Hackensack Middle School Dance Crew
360 Union Street, Hackensack, NJ 07601
Dear Parents/Guardian:
Congratulations! You have been accepted into the 2015-2016 Hackensack Middle School Dance
Crew (a.k.a. DC2). We are thrilled to continue the tradition of the dance crew. The DC2
initiative will provide young people of diverse cultural backgrounds with an opportunity to
receive training in the arts. This program strives to instill discipline, boost self-esteem,
encourage creativity, and enable students to develop an interest in the art of dance and theatre.
Dance as an art will strengthen both a student’s physical body and mind. The dancers will be
taught various ways that dance is used as an art and how they can each contribute to it. We
will have regular practices in the Multi-purpose room in the 5/6 building every Thursday from
3:00 pm – 4:45pm. Please make all the necessary arrangements to pick your child up on time.
There will be a zero tolerance behavior policy. If your child does not behave he/she will be
permanently removed from the program. Please return this permission slip to the next dance
practice.
Your success with the program depends upon you, so please come with an open mind and
prepared to dance.
Sincerely,
Lori Henderson-Manning
Director/Founder

Hackensack Middle School Dance Crew
360 Union Street, Hackensack, NJ 07601
Permission Form
My child will walk home:

Yes

or

No (Please circle)

My child will be picked up:

Yes

or

No (Please circle)

My child will be picked up by: __________________________________________________________________
I grant my son/daughter who is in ______grade with ____________________________________________
teacher name
permission to participate in the Hackensack Middle School afterschool dance program.
Print Student’s Name: _____________________________________________________________________________
Print Parent’s Name: _______________________________________________________________________________
Parent Signature: __________________________________________________________________________________

The best number to reach you in case of an emergency: ___________________________________________
Secondary person to call if you are not available: _________________________________________________

